ABSTRACT

OBITUARY NOTICE – Thiru K. Raghupathi, IAS (Selection 2003) – Published.

PUBLIC (SPECIAL B) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Rt.No.:1187 Dated:23.03.2014

Vijaya, Panguni -9, Thiruvalluvar Aandu 2045

ORDER:

The Government of Tamil Nadu record with deep and profound regret the untimely death of one of its Senior Officers, Thiru K. Raghupathi, IAS, Director Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (Training) at V S Hospital Chetpet, Chennai on 22\textsuperscript{nd} March 2014 at the age of 52 years.

2. He was recruited as a District Development Officer and later appointed to Indian Administrative Service on 28\textsuperscript{th} February 2008. He served with distinction in various capacities such as Director of State Institute of Rural Development, Sub Collector Gobichettipalayam / Kancheepuram, Collector Virudhunagar, Deputy Secretary to the then Deputy Chief Minister and Director Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (Training), Chennai.

3. In the death of Thiru K. Raghupathi, IAS, the Government of Tamil Nadu have lost one of its senior officers. The Government places on record its condolence to the bereaved family members.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)
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